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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.Encaenia at King*.
The coming encomia of King’s college 

promises to be of much interest The 
Bishops of Iowa, Dakota, Kentucky, 
Fredericton and Toronto and possibly 
Bishop Corfe, lately consecrated for 
Corea and on his way to his distant 
diocese, are expected to be present, with 
a number of other distinguished men. 
The Bishop of Kentucky, Dr. T. W. Dud
ley, whose eloquence is well known, is 
expected to speak at the public meeting 
in Halifax.

Among those selected to receive honor
ary degrees will be the Most Reverend 
the Metropolitan, who will receive the 
degree of D. C. L. Some of the visiting 
Bishops from the United States ; Dr. J. 
Bourinot, clerk of the House of Commons, 
a distinguished Nova Scotian ; Rev. Pre
sident Forrest, of Dalhousie university 
and Dean Gilpin will receive D. C. L. 
Martin Murphy, C. E., and Prof. Kennedy 
of the college, will both receive the .de
gree of Doctor of Science.

No less than 22 are expected to matric
ulate this year, which is the largest class 
for several years. Altogether, under the 
wise, judicious and energetic rule of 
President Willets, the prospects of King’s 
are decidedly good.

Promirent Philadelphians Assign.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 12.—Walter 

E. Rex, late president of the merchants’ 
trust company and his brother Dr. George 
A. Rex have made a general assignment 
of all their property for the benefit of 
their creditors.

The assignments are directly the re
sult of their efforts to keep afloat the 
hardware business of their brother Alfred 
C. Rex who failed several weeks ago.

HANDhbRIN GHIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.

GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, Vine Sqnare—Works, Black Spring Boad, North End, St. John, N. B.________________

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.By A. K. GREEN. BAMBOO EASELS

Pears* Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY.

Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

FINE AND CHEAP ATf

GORBELL'S ART STORE,
him ; 1 can sooner lorglvê him lor doubting 
me. If you see him------”

“If I see him?” interrupted the detective, 
with a smile. „.

“Yes,” said she. “If you see him tell 
him that Imogene Dare thanks him for his 
ivble conduct toward one he believed to be 
Itained by so despicable a crime, and assure 
aim that I think he was much more justified 
In his suspicions than I was in mine, for 
there were weaknesses in

[CONCLUDED.]

• LViH i.ary f.th, 1880.—Oh, he has been 
riding with a lady, has he? It was in the 

he thought I would n’t 
does that I

214 Union Street, g.- SUMMEROpposite the Old Stand. 
Pictures Framed at our usual low prices. Short Line

TRAIN FOR

Montreal

Arrangement.
next town, and 
hear. But there’s little 
don't know about ; let him make himself 
sun of that. I oven know her name; it is 
Selina Pratt If he goes with her again, 
look out for a disturbance. I ’ll not stand 
his making love to another woman ”

“ May 26th, 1880.—My marriage certifi
cate is missing. Can it be that Tremont 
has taken it? I have looked all through the 
desk where 1 have kept 
years, but I cannot find

minutes the other day. Could he have 
taken the chance to rob me of the only 
proof I have that we are man and wife ? If 
he has he is a villian at heart, and is capable 
of doing anything, even of marrying this 
Pratt girl w ho he has taken riding again.
The worst is that I dare not accuse him of 
having my certificate ; for if he did n’t take 

id should find out it is gone, he’d throw 
if he had. What 

Something. He shall 
never marry another woman while I live.”

• * May 30th, 1880. —The Pratt girl is gone.
Bananas» Pine Apples, If hu cared for her it was only for ft week,
_ . — , Pn ... w like an old love I could mention. I think I
Cocoanuts,Breakfast Hominy, [<*] safe again, only I am convinced some smiled, but did not reply.
Pea Flour, Rolled Wheat. ^.“tdS “ th. great <*»»

Granulated C. Meal, tcl,!. I am going to Utica. itiTînark ’'Khrw'or'd, will now rest in

Dessicated Wheat,
Sugar C, Hams, I tin',., let me say • I am the lawful wife of do business in.” . .
T n n ... Ti 1'inont Beniamin Orcntt, the lawyer, whoJersey Hr. Butter. | lives iu Sibley, New York.’ We were mar-

3rd of July, 1867, by a travel- 
ling minister, named George Sinclair.

Mary Ann Orcutt, Sibley, N.Y.H 
CHAPTER XLV.

T THREE TRIES 
A WEEK.PROVINCIAL

DEBENTURES. FOR
BOSTON.

n my character 
which he had ample opportunities for ob- 
lerving, while all that I knew of him wai to 
ais credit”

“ Miss Dare,” sueges 
“ couldn’t you tell him 
yourself ?” „ ,

“ I shall not have the opportunity,’ she

Fair white hands. 
Brightclear complexion 

Soft healthful skin.

ted the detective, 
this much better

QEALED TENDERS,^madkQN and after MAY STH^the ^Steamere ^ot this 
or a part of New Brunswick BrovincialDebentures, ‘ortland andïtoeton every MONDAY,WEDI?ES-

AMOUNTING TO $148,600. “wteSîs^r™iHVoi7mirat*Port-
to be issued on the 3rd day of JULY next, pay- Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
able in forty years from date thereof, in denomi- ^ m. standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
nations of 8500 each, and bearing interest at the port and Saint John, 
rate of 3i per cent., payable half-yearly at the Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 
Office of the Receiver General, will be received standish" for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 
at the Office of the Receiver General, Fredericton. Stephen.
N. B„ up to the ^-Kmight rwaivad

------LEAVES-------
it for so m 

it. He was
in the house for a

kfi
few SAINT JOHN,

■aid.
“ And why?” he inquired.
“ Mr. Mansell and I have met for the last 

time. A woman whe has stained heraelf by 
such declarations as I made use of in court 
the last time I was called to the stand has 
created a barrier between herself and all 
earthly friendship. Even he for whom I 
lerjured myself so basely cannot over- 
eap the gulf I dug between us two that 
day.”

“ But that is hard,” said Mr. Gryce.
“ My life is hard,” she answered.
The wise old man, who had seen so much 

ef life and knew the human heart so well, 
He turned in-

----- AT-----

10.45 JP. M.,
Dally. Except Saturday.

20TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
it ai
me off just as quick as 
shall I do then’

oî^xD^nt«,
i Chapter 18 for the redemption of out-standing 
five per cent Debentures.GROCERS, ETC.

i’i JAMES MITCHELL. $
Prov. Seo’y and Receiver General’s Office,

Fridericton, 14th May, 1890. NraBierotRÉwayCo'ï.
%

WEST INDIES.
VivStkEMtS-,M
nil0,1478 tons gross register on the route from 

St. John to Demerara, touching at Yarmouth, 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Guada- 
oupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.
m

••The Short Line’* to Montreal&c.A Wile Beater Flogged
Athol, Mass., June 12.—The wife of 

Fred Rogers while being beaten by her 
husband last night jumped from the 
window to escape him and was badly in
jured.

Later some fifty citizens called upon 
Rogers and gave him a taste of white 
cap justice.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy,

Says the Charlottetown Examiner : 
The schooner W. W. Rice, of Gloucester, 
Mass., commanded by Capt John Mac
donald, formerly of Rock Barra, Lot 46, 
P. E. L, with a crew of 16 hands all told, 
left Gloucester on the 20th of March last, 
on a voyage to Iceland for halibut. No 
tidings have yet been received of either 
vessel or crew, and it *is feared they are 
lost.

„ going ? ” she asked, 
iately?’ was the reply. “ We 
don’t have much time to rest.

“You are 
“ Immedi

detectives ___ , , , ,
Then, as he saw how deep a shadow lay 
upon her brow, added, confidentially :
“ Miss Dare, we all have occasions for great 
regret. Look at me now. Honest as I hold 
myself to be, I cannot blind myself to the 
fact that I am the possible instigator of this 
crime. If I had not shown Mr. Orcutt how 

“ Y vs, Imogene. ” a man like himself might perpetrate
“ What noise is that? The people seem <jer without rousing suspicion, he might 

lo Vc shouting down the street. What neVer have summoned up courage to attempt 
d< > it mean ?” it. For a detective with a conscience, that

kii Richmond,’whom we hotter know fe a hard thought to bear.”
Tpoq flnfTAfiS a*- '• '••ii Darling, looked at the worn, fever- « But you were ignorant of what you

VVUOGOf f„ 1 countenance of her friend, and for a were doing,” she protested. “ You had no
Fruits fiomectionerv was silent ; then she Whispered: idea there was any one present who was

* * I 1 1 have not dared to tell you before, you meditating crime. ’
j.cd so ill; but I can tell you now, be- “True; but a detective should n’t be 

fTfTAS P FRANCIS & CO. I c;uv,c joyful news never hurts. The people ignorant. He ought to know men ; he has
* "_ I shout because the long and tedious trial of opportunity enough to learn them. But I

ent man has come to an end. Craik WOn’t be caught again. Never in any com- 
was acquitted from the charge of pany, not if it is composed of the highest 

or this morning. ” dignitaries in the land, will I ever tell
“ Acquitted ! O Helen !” again how a crime of any kind can be per-

Chriatie’s Soda and Fancy Bis- I “Yes, dear. Since you have been ill, petrated without risk. One always runs
. . .I I very strange and solemn revelations have the chance of encountering an Orcutt.Quit 8> specialty. collie to light. Mr. Orcutt------” Imogene turned pale. “ Do not speak of

-------------- •* Ah !” cried Imogene, rising un in the him,” she cried. “I want to forget that
/TU __ T1 rkiri 9, Pa great armchair in which she half-sitting Buch a man ever lived."
lihas. X. X luHClS VU* an l half-rvciiaing. “I know what you are Mr. Gryce smiled again.

_______ at ing to say. I was with Mr. Orcutt when « It is the best thing you can do, saidBERRYMAN’S BUILDING, he died. I heard him myself declare that he “ Begin a new life, my child : begin a
141 Charlotte street. I ^^va’ “"ùh thi, fatherly advice, h. said

CASH GROCERY, 78 Sydney St.|Lu.w that,” • -a «»c
was i lie reply. The hour that followed was a dreary one

“It has been proved then?” for Imogene. Her joy at knowing Craik
“ Yes.” . Mansell was released could not blind her to
Moved to the depths of her being, the realization of her own ruined life. In- 

Lnogcnc covered her l.vce with her hands. (jeed ahe seemed to feel it.
Presently she mummied : . before ; and as the slow minutes passed,

“1 do not understand it. Why should ^4 Bj,e gaW jn fancy the strong figure of 
sncli a great man as ho have desired the ]yf«.nai»ll surrounded by congratulating ad- 

^ I death of a woman like her? He said it was mirerg and friends, the fulllonlinesa of her 
Jkl F* IAI III ET all for my sake. What did lie mean, Helen? position swept over her, and she knew not
1^11 IT Mm ■■ I “ Don’t you know ?" questioned the other, whether to be thankful or not to the fever

for having spared her blighted and dishon
ored life. , . ,

Mrs. Richmond, seeing her so absorbed, 
mads no attempt at consolation. She only 
listened, and when a step was heard, arose 
and went out, leaving the door open behind
k*And Imogene mused on, sinking deeper 

and deeper into melancholy, till the tears, 
which for so long a time had been dried at 
their source, welled up to her eyes 1 
slowly down her cheeks. Their 
seemed to rouse her. Starting erect, she 
looked quickly around as if to see if any
body was observing her. But the room 
seems quite empty, and she is about to Sink 
back again with a sigh when her eyes fall 
on the doorway and she becomes transfixed. 
▲ sturdy form is standing there ! A manly, 
eager form in whose beaming eyes and ten
der smile shine a love and a purpose which 
open out before her quite a different future 
from that which her fancy had been so ruth
lessly picturing.

A RR ANGE MENT OF TRAINS: in effect 
rx Juno 9,1890. Leaves St. Jthn Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

TENDERS.
-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

"tilted States "or Canada. QT Valuable pa

ried oil tho
The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 

forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
with an experienced staff of officers and crew.

A first-class service guaranteed and ample 
freight spaces for 12,000 barrels provided.

Special inducements to travellers and shippers

first week of Jnl:

6.15 a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland.,
Andrews. ifoulton^Woodstock and point* 
North. Buffet Parlor Car St. John to Boston. 

8.55 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac.: Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews, Houlton, and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter
mediate points

8.45 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Express for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle,

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.
10.45 p.m.—Except Saturday,Fast Express, “via 

Short Line,” for Montreal .Ottawa, Toronto 
and the west; Houlton and Woodstock. Can
adian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

NpTa5sTndS^ifications can be seen, and forms 
of tender procured at this Department. Ottawa,

N- D- WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Manne.

Depêrt‘"^mK!i89o._________________ .

SCOTT BROTHERS,
3 Waterloo St.

MR. GRYCE SAYS GOOD-BYE.

Read This. H4

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.
GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager. 

N' aSSSSlSl Manager.

IF YOU WANT CHOICE

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS! T elephone Subscribers1 I say Cure I do not mean

have them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL CU ReT ^have made the disease of Fit* 
Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure, oena at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give bjepressand 
Post Office. I^co^you nothin^tar a tr^.^and^it^wül^re ^tm^^dd^ress :—H. Q. ROOT,

and all kinds of Groceries, be sure and call at

FROM BANGOR, 6.00 a. m., Parlor Car attached ; 
7.35 p. m., Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line.” 7J5 p. m. 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
420 A., Cashing, A. & Co., Office Prince 

Wm. street
420 B., Cushing, A. & Co., Mill, Union 

Point
420 C., Cushing, A., Residence, Lancaster. 
244 Connell,D.,Residence,Gilbert’s Lane.
413 Crothers, Henderson & Wilson, Car

riage Factory, Waterloo street
415 Frink, Dr. J. H., Dorchester street 
412 McKee, C., Livery Stable, Dorches

ter street.
411 McCoy, J., Woodside.
405 B.. Pidgeon, G B., Clothier, Main, 

Corner Bridge street 
Pidgeon, C. B., Public Telephone.

416 Souther & Spragg, Main street,North
End.

418 Wallace, T. G, Residence,Lancaster.
417 Watson, Jas„ Grocer Douglas Road.
414 Whetsel, Mrs. R W., Ice Dealer, Of

fice, Leinster street
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

TOILET SOAPS ES
. , . I murder 1just received, cheap. NEW YORK

Steamship Co.
VANCEB0R0 1T 1.15,10.2010.45 a.m. 12.10p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40a. m., 8.30 p. m.: 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8JO p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 7.05,9.00,11.55 a. m, 10.20 p. nu 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.05,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.

1T 5A5, 8.45 a. m„ l.M

PROFESSIONAL.MANUFACTURERS.
For dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 

you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Yitalizer. It never 
foils to cure.

S- R- S825&SON' J6i E. mua Ml,
WIRE, STEEL

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN 
2.20., 7.00, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.10 a-m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,
VALENCIA!

(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Milmsb), will leave

NAILS Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

44 Coburg St., St. John, N. R.

Mr. Geo. E. Masters, a son of Dr. 
Holmes C. Masters, of Berwick, N. S., is 
doing a general provision business at 
592 Dorchester Avenue, South Boston, 
and is also interested in other enterprises. 
Among these he is treasurer of the 
“Novelty Wire Works Co., of Boston—a 
thriving '.institution. He has been in 
Boston some seventeen years, and has 
prospered exceedingly.

“ Hackmetack,” a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

July 3rd and 4th, the semi annual 
meeting of the Provincial Farmers’ As
sociation is to be held at Woodstock. On 
the 4th inet, Prof. Jas. W. {Robertson, 
dairy commissioner for Canada, will be 
present, and will deliver addresses on 
the following subjects: Morning, Dairy 
Farming for the dominion; afternoon, 
Fodder Corn and the construction of 
Silos; evening, Agricultural Education.

and IRON-CUT
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.

ST. JOHN. >• ».
ST. JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK ARRIVE AT CARLBTOH.

9.20 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac. 
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.FLOUR, MEAL, PEAS, BEANS,

Rice, Barley, Tapioca. Sago,
Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Spice
Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Jellies,
Cheese, Butter, Lard, Eggs,

via Eastport, Me., and Cottage City, Mass., every
DENTISTRY,

158 GERMAIN STREET.

DK.CANBV MATHEWAÏ
having spent the last five years in Paris, France, 
has returned to Saint John, with the intention of 
remaining permanently, and has taken the house

158 Germain street,
lately occupied by Dr. McFarlane.__________ __

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 12 M.,1828Established now as never1828 (Eastern Standard Time). Returning, steamer 
will leave III

HARDHESS CLARKE.J. HARRIS & CO. Pier 49, East River, New York,
every Tuesday at 5 p. m.,

(Eastern Standard Time), for Cottage City, Mass., 
Eastport, Me., and St. John, N.B.

Freight taken on through bills of lading to and 
from all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in tho Maritime 
Provinces.

Shippers and importers can save time and money 
by ordering all goods forwarded by the New 
York Steamship Company. .

_ _ further information apply at office 2^8 Prince 
Wm. 8t., St. John, N. B., or at Head Office, 53 
Broadway, New York.
N. L. NEWCOMB, G. J. MACKRELL. 

General Manager, Gen. Pass Sc 1 reight Agt.
FRANK ROWAN, Agent, Saint John, N. B.

J

(Formerly Harris k Allen).

HG0MA1MIAT.Paradise Row, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Canadian Express Co.anxiously.

“ How should I? It is the mystery of

CHAS. A. CLARK'S,I3S?
“ His wife !"
Imogepe rose in horror.
“ Yes,” repeated tho little bride with de

■GEMBOÏÏEB|=EF^rS
me with words of love ! Dared to offer 
himself to me as a husband while his hands 
were still wet with the life-blood of his wife!

The amazing wicked- 
sa and presumption ot it !”
“ He is dead,” whispered the gentle little 

lady at her side.
With a sigh of suppressed feeling, Imo

gene sank back.
“ I must not think of him," she cried. “ I 

ong enough. I must think only 
He has been acquitted, you say

-----AT-----
1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.F.MACFÀBLA1.M.B. did not suspect that she

General Eipresa Forwarders, Slop
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.!

AN and alter MONDAT, »tb Jane,
\J tbe trains of this Railway will run 
(Sunday oTcerted* as follows:—

ISM,
daily-AND-

No. S King Square.
Railway Car Works,

- manufacturers of

Bailway Oars of Every Description

For
TRAIN» W .1 ^ LEAVE ST. JOHN

48 South Side King Square.
li-oo

Fast Express for Halifax.............................. 13J0
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. .. 16.36 
Express for Halifax.............

and fell

! DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DZEISTTIST.

"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES, 22230

overethe,Gw.“de¥rurnk^a&becnft^

Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I.,

responsible

Territories and British Columbia.
Express weekly to and from Eu

^Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
“o^ïWndprèmptly atPutded to and fo 

Goods, front Canad.
iinini{|,i6GffTE0°re'andV1S!TRe.TT0NE.

Ass't jobn.N. E.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. excepted)
Lake St. 
Montreal 

Qnebee 
id Rail-

11b Rolls New Butter, 
2 “ do 
3“ do 
4 “ do
2 “ Drums “
3 « do

trtdia'ttiving UatifaTatVsîo’cîêelt andStfSohn 
at 7.00 o’clock. Pas iengers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St.John 16.35 and take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

i^Æ^1tîr5Xw-d"F»-"''Ship
Castings, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Ü, the horror of it !
Practical Pollster*.OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

, simple, natural laxative, stomachic, blood,

overestimated, while as a cure for constipation, 
indigestion, liver diseases, impure blood, sleep
lessness, nervous and sick headache, it is the best 
that money can buy

ACCOMMODATION LINE !
Saint John anti Cole’s Island, 

Washademoak,
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

DR. H.C. WETMORE, calling at all Intermediate Stopping Places. Accommodation t>om°P<d« dîtSemS'. i ! ll"s5

^AH trains are'runby'^amrnStandard Time.
SATUBDAT MONDAY SERVICE, „ poTTINGEB,

Chief Superindendent

am not str

TAYLOR i DOCKRILLii:1
84 King street.

j nit ted.” .
Ÿca, and the whole town is rejoicmg.

A smile, exquisite as it was rare, swept 
like a sunbeam over Imocene’s lips.

mrnv IC A I •« And I rejoice with the rest,’ she cried.
uL JVLjCX. -L U-lllD Then, as if she felt ; !! s;>cech to be a mock- 

only 10 cents per can at ery ghe remained • long time silent,
JOHN E. DEAN’S OBOCEBY, gating with ever-,1. : exprcMion into

Cor. Duke and Carmarthen streets. | ^

over her sprang from admiration of her 
companion’s suddenly awakened beauty or 
from a recognition of the depths of that 
companion’s emotions. At last Imogene

Another lot just received, Ex S. S. Ulando, by, I < jjow came Mr. Mansell to be acquitted!
T « ARMSTRONG & BRO., Mr. Gryce did not tell me to look for any 

* such reinstatement as that. The most he
32 Charlotte St, next Y. M. G A. | me expect was that Mr. Ferres would

decline to prosecute Mr. Mansell any fur
ther, in which event he would be discharged.

“ 1 know,” said Helen, “ but Mr. aianseu 
was not satisfied with that He demanded 

We have received this week and offer I a verdict from the jury. So Mr. ^erru, 
wholesale : with great generosity asked the Judge to

lOO Cask» Choicest NEW CROP
BARBADOS MOLASSES. do thin, the foremen of the jury himself rose 

5 Cars Globe Flour. end intimated that he thought the jury were
1 Car Oatmeal ready with their verdict. The Judge took
1 Car oatmeal. advantage of this, and the result
1 • ■ Granulated and T. Sugar. $llinph®£t acquittai. '

1 “ Rice. “ O Helen, Helen !”
------ 225 Cads Tea. •• That wae just an hour ago, cned the

G. R. PUGSLEY, Li. B. "
_ . „ . T . 75 Packages Tobacco. ,g „
Bamster, Attomey-at-LaW, oro. 25 Boxes New Dates. I Xnd I knew nothing of it !”

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 4°0 Cwt. Codfish. claimed Imogene. Suddenly she look
,, . q, t 1 w o 2 Casks Cream Tartar. at Helen. ** How did you hear about what

1 . . eoSDeForest&Som ffif”“

1 “ Mr. Byrd told me.
“ Ah, Mr. Byrd?”
“ He came to leave a good-bye for you.

Ho goes home this afternoon.”
TT A TV /TO I “ 1 should like have 86611

HAJVLb, “‘•MVoX’youl” queried the littie lady,
TD A nOM quietly ahaking her head. “ I don't know ;
JjXlVjVJls • 11 think it is just as well you did not see

1 DISSOLUTION NOTICE Grocers should place their orders *‘ I j||e Ê'Sg”Tto

------------- once to secure their Christmas Stock. fatherly old gentleman had evidently been
! VTOTICE is hereby given that the Co-partner- --------------- ------^ in that house before, and Mrs. Richmond

SLIPP & FLEWELLING w«-t the woman to with.,and smauhke 

NAME OF êdby^spsooftimeand mutual consent, the said Pork Packers, ‘ffe came immediately into the room

as SiEfssfS
of New Brunswick this 15th day of January, A. | .f n woultf on]y trust me all would come

! D.,1890. t W DANIEL „ „ . I riifl.t? And it has, don’t you sec ? Right
JOHN BOYD. ’ Always Clear, Ntfver Musty. „ska trivvV

„ Montserrat
“ Pooh ! pooh !” cried the detective good 

humoredly. “ You must n’t think too much
of anything I have ddne. It was the falling simply apply "Swaynk’s Ointment.” No internal 
limb that did the business. If Mr. Orcutt a medicine required. ^V^fêaving
conscience had not been, awakened by the ,uerup^onsonthe^fmte,

ke of death, I don t know where we and curative powers are possessed by no
. .. . . s snonld have been to-day. Affairs were other remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne 8

WHàVe«;rr/bïethe ;roïïnenf attention l,cginning to look pretty dark for Maneell." O.stuent^ Sops A Co., Montreal, wh.le-
The Best and most Economical Polish '"'“CÆvmWme hete to call up un- — “

ever placed before the public. be the juice of the Lime FrniticuAoutarfnuxfure. , t memories,” he continued. “I
No dust, no dirt, no hard labor. Al- Lime Fruit eSu^t^^r this pPurpose,and great come to wish you joy and a happy conval- 

ways ready for use. agfcÿ ? “^n
it Tfalr tHa!Pa8te a°d ,qn“lf<>nnB' fa fiS?!w’eTortSalê?Pm!irri'LS.e ° know, ttoStoe ^'”

FOR SALE BY .,i Drnwist,. -Imeem, and a. the tend- ^ ^

1D§olo Consignees of the Montserrat Co. (Limited.) have retained was found on the scene
EVANS & SONS, (Ltd.) I '"'.'^h”” cried Mr. Gryce,

better reason than that.”
And with the air of one who wishes to 

clear up all misunderstandings, he told hei 
the words which her lover had overheard 
Mrs. Clem mens say when he came up to her

e-^rm^eS^ÎStiiT^Jri^ren,, 

palns^nd'acties’f’lt'is'eqnally good11^ -

rope via Cana-THE END.
DENTIST, Suffer tor the Family’s Sake. ' g

The number of aged men among the beast, 
prisoners in the jails of India is said to be
very large, and the explanation is this : It Wbat It Will Do.

ïJsniSrÆKKS iSiEEM$$3EsSii.
an old father or uncle to take the blame on 1 bottles of B B B will cure Dyspepsia, 
himself, or he puts up a younger brother to 1106 bottles ofBBB will cure Bad tilood. 
do so. Before the cuurt they^make full and 1 few

It^is d0>ea'

sîSSfflwW",B 5S SVPNKW STREET.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
.71. O. C. V. S., muss

morning, to arrive at Indian town at 9.30 o cIock.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

^“MonctomK’B.,6th Jane,I860.
has commenced practice us’a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

Pink's* Solid Jellies. Shore Line Railway.
QT, JOHN, ST. GEORGE AND ST.
O iYains leave St. John, East Side, 
standard time: West Side, at 7.55, arriving in i 
Stephen at 12.15 p. m.; leave St. Stephen at 1.30 
m.: arriving in Su John 5.55 p. m. Baggage 
freight received and delivered at Mou Ison s, 
Water street, up to 6 p. m. Telephone St. John, 
No. 18; Carleton, No. ^ McPBAKE,

Superintendent.

circumstantial confession. They ai 
\-icted and the real thieves get off. 

to benefit the family, 
man is able to do more f

Manufacture mild STEEX 

RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

Fare for tlie Round Trip, 50 cent*.
Fare to Westfield by Steamer, good ito return 

by N. B. Railway. 65 cents^ ^ HUMpHREY>

STEPHEN 
at 7.34 a

Moses Had Asthma.
SCMy husband h^d^astbma for^ eight yea^ with

le couldUneHther rest, work, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Sometime ago we got 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and after taking six 
or eight bottles his cough is entirely cured, the 
asthma greately relieved. and his lungs greatly 
benefitted.

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST. and

Professor Boy esc n thinks there 
country so democratic as Norway, 
the Professor never consulted the 
returns from Mississippi.

First literary mon—I understand that 
Steele has gone out of journalism and in
tends writing for the stage. Second ditto— 
Oh, impossible 1 First literary man—Why 
impossible? Second ditto—He does n 
know a word of French.

election

QOMS.CaltousM.  ̂Bunions^. Warts^ChilblainB,
nrietor ofthe Corn* Warfand BunionPCure. My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 431.
April 19.1890.ARRIVED. Mbs. Moses Couch, Apsley, Ont.

Capital $10,000,000. UNION LINE. HOTELS.» Biliousness and Add Stomach.

srns;rfs^d’s^,^thTT»^onfr'GERARD G. RUEL, S New Victoria Hotel,70 Prince Wm- street. ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON.
[LL. B. Harvard, 1889.)

INO SATURDAY, April 26th, the 
teamerD. R. JA0K - - Agent ffïSSÎBarrister, &c.,

3 PuQsley’s Buil’g, St. John, N. B.
Telephonic Communication.

For Colds or Pain.

T'ffSSæh-w-

ex- as a relief to the sufferers. So that this epidemic For the proper nourishment of the in- 
,ed and its eveAnfeflted’tiii^’owD^^ fantile and youthful body two differing

Aidaow for number three: the theory ii .aid to classes of nourishment are ready—one 
be advanced that the Cholera is very likely to find cajje(j the plastic, or nitrogenous, the ele- 
iSÏÏifôurf^ th? Xu of ments included in which are supposed 
suoh a win^erPan<Tspring as has just past, to go directly to the formation of the tis- 
Whether the theory of three will be confirmed gueg- The other class is called carbon- 
'r“.u bXXe"’.‘veTpi™ “«till Xcted by w aceous, or heat producers, and supplies 
of the complaints due to these climatie changée the fuel for the respiratory process, and 
and epidemic!, such as catarrh or furnishes the heat of the body.^e“r51tmcei“tTronbl?Æ™«i“iTr.4'>‘ infantjle ^evelopement is
monSi; bdore the heat of summer still more de- an important study, not only to the inoth- 
bilitatès their system. For years we have foynd e but to the Community as well. 
ïe'it’Sd « dîSc’todft^’the^t” certaii Many infants where there is no partial

r«**l iack nf mother's milk are fed
pfaint,0 HLototS o^Xn“fr7 toSSy

Aaodsme’liininaen/hasfione^miiat’haTa more than

Will Asiatic Cholera Follow ?
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. McCOSKERY, Pro.
tOne minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

sed. I had “DAVID WRSTOV”

SdfeâïiSt'HSÏÏ&JWH
ericton on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Morn
ings at eight o’clock. , .
g§HSSSSS==
Eel River, Woodgock.^MpnREYi Ma

% PAINS — External and InCURES 
RELIEVES s5pltbne‘sifSSt<5!0stit
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

PROPER NOURISHMENT.

NOTICE.HE A LS SSRJlSfcfir1 Cu“' realist! CAFE ROYAL,WEIGHTS AND MEASURE.-.BEST SUBIE REMEDY I* THE WORLD*
CURES SS’MMî-”»
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES! Ritchie’s Building.

POWERFUL REMEDY! ENERAL Commission and Financial Agent
MOST ECONOMIC AI VJT Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stoeks bought and sold.

rM'

specially requested to read carefully the following

Measures used for trade purposes, aa well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the

or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
tbe performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to nroduce the whole of his weights
^^rteS£c55r?ffiïenr7hen ^ tV mHE above first class swift, staunch and com- 

2 Every trader, manufacturer and owner of _|_ modious steamer, having been rebuilt and 
weights/measures, and weighing machines when refurnished under strictest government re-

«I aiTSSis d“° ■* lDd'an,own “1 - vi .TortK*;8-

or not the stamps attached to such certificate '------- ------- --- ---------
represent exactly the value the amount of cash - .
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 1 ^
certificates of verification are ot no value what- | |
ever unless stamps coveni _
**3? Owners aiîd hoMers^ôf these official certifi
cates are specially requested tv keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner
for trad
ers who are unable to produce iheir properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to dç so by m 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability, have to pay over Zagam their verification
fce!- E. MIALL,

Commissioner.

Thomas R. Jones, Domville Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets

»

LARD,
Mr. Byrd," MEALB SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
Pool Room in Connection.

AS IT COSTS BUT

For Washademoak Lake.85 CETVTIS.
WILLIAM CLARK.or total lack of mother’s milk are fed 

on cow’s milk, which indeed contains 
very many of the elements necessary 
for infantile nourishment.
0 As an element of nourishment when 

is ttusgooa oia ia»n- taking the place ot mother’s milk, it is 
If there is, we advise not always reliable as all well know. In* 

ite the manufacturers dee(1 thÿ nearest approach to mother’s 
eighty milk is the milk of asses, having more 

gerouB, 8Urrar of milk in its composition, 
pound Human skill has come to the aid of the 

young and weak who are often deprived 
of mother’s milk, and where confidence 
cannot be placed in a regular pure diet 
of cow’s milk, and has given to the 
world a food so well and favorably known 
at present called ,'Lactated Food,’ 
which includes all the elements to build 
up the weak and irritated stomach, and 
to give strength and vitality to tbe 
infant. .

pleasant to the taste of young and 
old where powers of digestion have 
failed.

Mothers, your attentio 
called to “Lactated Food” as the 
iest and most invigorating for your weak 
children ; it comes nearer in composition 
and effect to the normal human milk, 
than any other known food.

“Lactated Food” causes your baby to 
rest well, consequently it must grow. If 
your baby is fretful and peevish, it will 
make it happy and restful, plump and 
handsome, and it will rarely have a sick
d&“Lactated Food” is certainly the physi

cian’s favorite for children and invalids 
of all ages, and goes on increasing in 
popularity from year to year.

renounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 
saline medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS'.
of which there are several in the market. 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the

and an ounce of prevention is worth
re dangerou MOTHER GREEN'S>

TANSY PILLS.
Lobster fishing at tbe East side of P. 

E. Island, from Boughton Island to Mur
ray Harbor, is reported very good. 
Factories are taking from 15,000 to 19,000 
a day. The size is reported larger then 
last year.

“How lo Core All Slain Dleeeaee.”

Errors of Young and Old. SAFE asi SURE, Used successfully by 
Thousands of Ladies, married and single. 
By mail. $ 1.00 ; full particulars, 3 cts.

lane Medicine Co.,
MONTREAL.

, Lack ofOrganic Weakness, Failing Memory

HAZELTOX’S
VITALIZES.

CROWNAlso Nervous^Debility, Dimness ofSight^Lose
velopment.Loss of Power. NigtitEmissions, 
Drain in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless- 
nee, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study. Ex
cessive Indulgence,, etc., etc. _ _^w“Every 
Settle guaranteed

■ISSEIP.
unequaled, end to Introduce out

-
Stiisboro. Only those who write 
Stout at once can make sure ot 
H «he chence.'All you haretodo in 

1 return ii to show our goodete 
those who call—your netehbora

*Tt wan.AYEMUnt^F Row. the .mall end of the tela-eeopa. The following cot give, the appearance of U reduced L.

whu
(TRADE MARK) It is MIL

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice, ïi
STOVE POLISH!.beUl'eValîSto!d” ao.ooo'sold Year!?!

Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge St..
Toronto, Ont.,

pecially
health-

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
EEÏ Sng

JAUNDICE. „r|0FTHE HEART,
SALTRHEUS|il, Je^OMACH. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HhEÂdTACUHEN- OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN & CO., '’""ïoTom

BEADY FOK BESINENS.
» Canterbury st.

«ENTEEnEN:
yon can have your Clothine l»at in good Order by 

tending them to

JOHN S. DUN N,
TAII.OK.

Repairing, Pressing and Altorin • a 
Special!;,

EYE?*
The case of Taylor vs O’Donnell, in 

whichjudgipent was given against Ed. 
O'Donnell for illegally sitting and voting 
in the Halifax council, for $400 and coats 
and which waa appealed to the full 
bench, has been settled to the mutual 
satisfaction of the litigants.

iSSSSI"
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERÇA Edition of Scientiflo American. V

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

THOS. DEAN,of theMason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

-WHOLESALE-
W. H. Thorne Jc Co, 
A. P. Tippet.
Joseph Finley,

James Robertson, 
Jardine & Co,
D. Breeze,

Piles ! Piles ! Itching Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture; intanseJtoMn_g and stinj-

iowe™to^ontinue tumors form, which Mien bleed 
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. StrAYNK s 
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding, heals 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons k Co.. Mon
treal, wholesale agents.

13 and 14 City Market.“hehad a much
Montreal and Toronto.Turnbull Sc Co

-----RETAI
Arnatron. Bra,bar,. M.A H.Mljal.er,
A. Sinclair & Co, Donnell à Cowan,
MÎ&, MX:
Vanwart’Brothers, ‘peter Chisholm,
rudder* Mern“, Wm.K,aaody.

Dean Brothers, Kobiri R. Patchel,
John Roberts. Stewart's Qrcxsery,
L. E. Deforest. ^,alS8*r,N 1 •
Coles, Parsons Sc Sharp, H. S. Coeman.-ti^; 
Keeueni Ratchford, f- McKeimey
F. Beverly, Henry Crawford.

fiat's FREE
0watch In the world. Perfect 

timekeeper. Warranted heavy, 
fc'XSOLlD GOLD hunting caeee. 
■ 1 Both ladiea' end gent e urea, 
r#witb works and caaea of 
X quai relue. Oil* PEBSOHm 

K#eech locality can secure one 
Æfrve. together with our Urge 
^end valuable line of Household 

amples. Theao samples, as well 
--------- TTthe watch, are free. All the work you

igaaazaasj.
ln^^aMe trade for us, which holds for year, when once started.

IEI DATENTSÜ
ISSSSts
oondsnee strictly conMeatlalr

TRADE MARKS. ,
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

^ "’*•
BUJ1N & CO., Pal.a, S.ltollara.

QKfBBAL OFHCS : 161 BHOADWAT, «. X.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard,

and Green Stuff.

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

ning-room door.
_ _ m ■ ■ | | The effect on Imogeue was very great50c. a Week. - «s caPt j. Twnn.r

C4RPFT9 OILCLOTHS lomething o^ the strength of her old days, lately caught the king halibut cf the
CA^LJA!E CURTAINS. * Mr. Gryce watched her with interest season, it being eight feet in length and

MIRRORS, PICTURES, “It « very strange ” weighing over two hundred pounds.

rsfe irnmBBi ceraSM
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowbu dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street (ESa"ïl6?.)0S.Sfa/f*mS.SpLtoMl®“-

■isz.:
Rout. Maxwell,

385 Union st
W. Causey.

Mecklenburg st Scott Brothers.

L

MC239 { POOR DOCUMENT)

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
V ESTABLISHED 1345.

mBitters.
Blood

Burdock

MINARD’S

LINimeNT

CANADIAN o
V PACIFIC Ky.

at m < û

•w


